Combined Board and General Meeting Minutes
Date: October 8, 2019
Status: Approved
Present for Board Meeting: Doug Wickre, Bob Jones, John Straughan, John Wright, Dave
Kuhlman, Bill Oliver, Clarence Norton, Donna Goebel, Tyler Hauck
Board Meeting called to order at 6:30 pm
Guest(s):
Handouts: Minutes from September meeting
Old Business
Clarence Norton
The Board welcomed Clarence Norton back and was glad to see he’s feeling better.
FNRA Banquet
Doug reported 220 tickets have been sold to date which is close to a sell-out attendance.
FNRA Grant Funds
Doug is still hopeful ECSA can get the $10,000.00 in grant funds from the FRNA to use towards
a concrete slab with covered structure.
New Business
Range Status
John Straughan reported the overhead warning light is working again at the rifle range after
charging the battery. John will check the solar panel indicator LEDs to make sure the panels
are working.
Last Month’s Minutes
Doug Wickre made a motion to approve the September meeting minutes as read. The motion
was seconded by John Straughan and the minutes were approved.
Treasurer’s report
On a motion by Bob Jones and seconded by Dave Kuhlman, the Treasurer’s report was
approved as read.
The ECSA membership list is now at 288 members. There are 335 voting members in total.
The detail of the Treasurer’s report is available at the general meeting or you can contact Donna
Goebel.
Board nominations
Next month, the President and Treasure positions are up for nominations plus two Board
members.
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Present for General Meeting: Gail Wickre, Tom Thornton, Floyd McCadden
General Meeting called to order at 7:00 pm
Old Business
Public Range Days
Doug Wickre reminded everyone of the upcoming Open Range Days for the remainder of 2019
and suggested the Secretary add this information to the ECSA website and Facebook page.
John Straughan reported two people attended the 10/12 open range day.
December 2019 Gun Giveaway
Bob Jones reported the price for the Glock 17 semi-automatic pistol from Ron Fox at Eagle Cap
Firearm Services ended up being $590.00 instead of $400.00. Since $400.00 was the approved
purchase amount, Doug Wickre requested Tyler Hauck research guns and prices from Joseph
Hardware.
Solution for replacing the old trailer
There was more conversation around ideas to replace the old trailer. Everyone seemed to
agree that a 20’ x 40’ or 20’ x 60’ concrete slab with a covered wooden structure like the pistol
range would be the best solution. Doug Wickre said if he can get the $10,000 FRNA grant
funds to pay for the concrete, and approximately $43,000 from the ECSEA we could end up with
a very good outcome.
September 21 3GE Event
Bob Jones and John Straughan provided a recap of the recent 3GE event. There were five
shooters participating. The low number was likely due to buck season.
Bob Jones mentioned one of the Conex boxes could be moved from the competition bays to be
used as storage for everything currently in the trailer. He feels one Conex box at the
competition bays would suffice, after some cleanup and reorganization.
New Business
Rifle cartridges found at pistol range
Dave Kuhlman reported finding center fire cartridges at the pistol range. Doug Wickre remarked
that it was likely law enforcement and they bring their own targets.
2020 Budget
Doug Wickre said he will begin preparing the budget for 2020.
New targets
John Wright asked if ECSA had approved $500.00 per year towards purchase of new and
replacement of damaged targets. If so, John recommended purchasing more steel targets.
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Bob Jones said he would check with MGM targets about a used knock-down target like the one
we left in the competition bays.
This Old Gun
Bob Jones presented a Winchester model 75 bolt-action .22 caliber military training rifle he
bought for $50.00 in 1962. The gun was built in 1950.
Tyler Hauck presented a .475 lever action rifle custom built by Gary N. Reeder in Flagstaff,
Arizona. The gun is approximately 15 years old and valued somewhere around $1100.00
Next Meeting: November 12, 2019 at Tomas – 309 S. River St., Enterprise. The Board
meeting starts at 6:30 pm and the general membership meeting follows at 7:00 pm.
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